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9 the role of the doctor, was Interrupted by pro- -

H longed applnusc, at this polhW and thenco on,

H throughout his last act, speeches, speeches packed
H with solemn wisdom and warning; the applause
H was frequent and hearty. The play ends with a
H hope that science can patch up those damaged
H lives In some fashion, though the cost has boon
H tfarrible, and If any human being sitting in the
H audience, does not loavo the theater with an
H awakened conscience to those horrors, a dotor- -

H minatlon, If ho has daughters, that no such fate
H shall overtake them, a solemn Impulse to chastity
H and honor, then he is not fit to be called a man.

H As a result of shaking hands with Colonel
H Roosevelt during the last campaign a West- -
H ern Bull Moose has been deprived of the use
H ojE his right arm. Contributory negligence and
H the assumption of risk both play a part here.
H Ho! for human rights.

The percentage of purity is greater among
the poor than among the rich. Then why say
that low wages are the cause of vice? Virtue
isn't a matter of money, for if it were it
wouldn't be virtue. '

M PRETTY GOO! WRITIN'.

H They make a weakly magazine called "Tho
JM Sjoap" at the Press Club of Chicago; and. In a re- -

H cant number appears the following tribute to our
H gentleman, friends from Kansas:

U Nugae Canorae.
H By Gordon. St. Clair.
H ' To Kansas, humbly on our knees,, ta Kansas wild
H and full of hreczev thou state of sand and cockle--
H burrs; of hard pan. grass and editors; of wheat
H and. corn and pharynx dry, of waving fields of al- -

H kali, of cyclones, sunfrowers, suffragettes; of
H dlobes and Newses and Gazettes! whose whiskers,
H at aadc Htercher make even Hooslerdom defer to
H Kansas wide exalted state
H rJfO' Thco ono Scoop we dqdicatef

H How many times in days gone by when copy
0 hooks were running dry- - and "bulldogs" columns
H gaped amain while editors1 blasphemed in vain,
H havo. copy dealers in the slot bawled "O you Kan- -
H ss tliis. is hot! soma bulky yarns I'll go to holl
H if that blamed child ain't in the woll; Old Jerry
H Botkin takes the- - keys, from- - pulpits. and Feruna
H fileoB Hen Waters: saya a lot of harm can come
H to young men on the farm, he tells them all to
H move away and let the old man make the hay,
H or join the motormen'S brigade and lot tho hay
Hj remain nnmade; man's- field lies not in milking
Hj eows 'And Double-- U Y, Morgan 'lows that women.
H nave no right to vote; that equal suffrage gets his
H goat and he'll bo hanged or something worse be- -
H fore he'll stand for such a curse Walt Roscoe

H Stubbs is not content with 'vichy' nor with 'two- -

B percent.'' Ha plans to open five saloons with stained
Hj glass, doara and glass, gohboons, with fine free red
K hots a la carte, salt rising bread and apple tart.
H imported beer, with ovory glass, ho- - promises a
Hj railroad pass Pen Leavenworth to be rebuilt and
H called tho Now Hotel Sans. Guilt for all who wish,
K time to repent and learn to fear the government
H Bill White ploys football daily and the piccolo in
H Ed Howe's band, he roads tho Raven, smokes
H cigars, and rides the now Brnporey ears Jjqo Bris- -
H tow says ho cookod his goose by lining up with
H Bull Moose Vic Murdock stands right in with
H Joa and says that Teddy Rex must go Ban An- -
H thony now comes out strong and says that Susan
H B. was wrong; his heart blood and his face, turns.

HH pale at thoughts oft Nelson's day la ja.ll a 9yclone
H picks, up Wichita and seta her dawn, in Arkansas

iE and grabs, while whizzing through the air, Hen
H Allen's meager strands of hair Alf Lewis says ho

QH don't intend to write 'The Shame of Shady Bend'IB Bd' Howe say pool should ba shot. (And he is,
HI plght as like as not, Why don't he shoot Walt

H lason, then? tho poet with the endless pen; Walt
H Mason, whose boJmgled views eft ornament the
H Daily News; we ltnow his dope, wo got the- trlok
H f piling: adjectives, on thick and heaping oust
H wards te the sky to make the motor justify.) He
H Hkaft ht biscuits, ladles.' teas, J. TJ. II. buys tho
H Alall and Breeze She-'- dead line and it's coming
H yt 111 bet a farm we're ovorsot,"
H Oh Kansas; as wo said above-- , thy billowed,
H vuuki.j?Vldwe lave; thy ribbon roads and burst
H $g Utoft-ajM- i alios, autos, whiskered chins, thy red- -
H dened orchard, busy marU have etched their kn- -
H age an our hearts. "Wo leva thy stream,, thy plains,
H Iky pen and.s.arn.0 of thy netwagaiper, mon.
M qiet that titia? Get that "Nugae Canorae"?
H TFiudite people, the, Chicago Press elub. Only a
H fw of. us ara wise, ta Nugae Canorae.
H Memo: Write St. Clair what in Ilolna is it.

Out on the coast some one has established
the flighty custom of sending marriage an-

nouncements by carrier pigeons. Reno might
make a ninth inning rally by sending out
divorce announcements by chickens.

FIRST RUN OP THE SAP.

Really, It is a little late for tho first run of the
sap. That comes with tho beginning of tho thaw.
It is just the promise of spring. Spring itself
makes good tho promise only uftor many a cold
and stormy day.

But you go out toward the barn in the morn-
ing about the beginning of March, and look ovor
toward the maple woods, and you will notice a red-
dish tinge to tho upper branches of the trees. No
one twig would confess the flush; but whon you
gpt them in mass, there is color. That shows you
what tho maple tree is thinking about. And it
ia thinking that the sap has started up in the
veins under the bark, and the whole of the tree
is to be rejuvenated presently.

Then you get things ready. There must be a
collecting of spiles, a tinkering of buckets, and
a half day in the woods In the sugar oamp, I
mean looking after the furnaces and getting fire-

wood ready for the boiling down. Then you go
on with the rogular work about the farm, but you
watch the tops of the maples, and the feel of the
air. The best "sign" is when comes a right freezing
night after some days of fairly moderate

and than, a warm day chasing the cold
night from memory. Then the sap goes up!

Ypu and the boys go out to the sugar orchard.
It really is only a wood with more hard maple
in it than any other kind, though there are wal-
nut and some oak, with here and there a poplar,
and a scattering of hickory. You and the boys
gather up the dead wood and haul It to the fur-
nace. You take an auger and bore holes In the
boles of the big maples. Sometimes you just
room out lost year's piorcing; sometimes your
judgment shows that the old tap was not m tho
best place, and you make a now incision. You
drivo in tha spiles, and set the buoket under, and
go on to tho next tree.

And about ton o'clock in the forenoon the sap
begins to drip. Little children, this is the begin-
ning of the year!

Formerly they mado thoir spiles out of alderr
punching out the pith. And they usod whitooak
troughs to catch the drip, Instead of tha pails of
the present. Now thoy buy all their accessories
in the stores.

Woll, by five, la the afternoon the sap quits run-
ning, for the most 'part. But you havo driven
the sled around with tha big barrel on It, and
gathered, up the iapnd as&ombled it at the, fur-nao- o,

Nxt day- you, "do tha some thing again. In
a gopd soason Qu hay ten or fifteen good days
In succession, and that is onough for tho biggest of
maplo orchards.

About the third day the women come out from
tho- - housek and help. Thoy let you mako tha firo
under the k;0Ules--- Qr tho reducing nans, now-
adays; and they let you lift the buckets of sap and
pour pan. or Jcettlo full. Then they standaround
and sklai aad chatter while you. go on gathering
sap-- Whoiu the sap boila down to molasses, thick
nose", the women let you coma in any ompty for
eooling. Toay ahwaye save a llttile of the stock,
tad boll It a Uttlor longer, and make, wax,

OX do yau knaw haw; they toU when the .r is
aducd to maple slrup2 They take a big chip.
hlkoy is beat; put a pat of snow on tho chip,
ajnd tha ladl out a spoonful of the boiling mass
aad dcon it on, the. snow, A good slBupmallng
woman earn tilt the hl thia way and that, and
tarn, hoc head sidewise, and tell to- - a minute, when
to, "h Her" far the man to com and draw the fires
and "empty up."

They don't make maple sugar In the ml "die
states, at least not ta any oxtent. And they t A

make it anywhere In quantities to equal n- -

masses of alleged maplo sugar that finds it woy J

to the market ovory year. But when they do cai'Q,
to make sugar, thoy simpjy boll it a little longer,
and watch very carefully till It "sugars down."

Of course It means working pretty nearly day
and night. You have to keep on boiling, once you
have begun. And a good sugar camp in the "male- -.

ing season" is about as good a place for fin as
the stars ever looked down on. Tfye .girls and tha
boys came out from ojhor houses, and they ront:
apples la tha hot ashes at the mauth of tho fur-

nace; and they pop corn and that is mighty
good with about half reduced maple sirup. Thoy
mako it Into llttlo balls, and sit around and laugh
at nothing, and munch, and are happy. I

There are uo many peoplo in the camp at night,
and tho fires make so much light, and tho woods
are so open that a boy and a girl can drift about,
away from the group, and still not be under tho
condemnation that rests on thoso who won den
unchaperonod In tho woods. It is a fine place
for "ourting a girl or for leading a man to mako

y of himself,
oout midnight every one goes away excepting

tho man who has to watch the fires and tha boil-

ing. His task will keep him awake till relief
comes, aftor breakfast In tha morning.

There are squirrels In the trees, and they aro
pretty poor, for all their hoarding of nuts. In the,
fall. Wild geese go over, day and night, always
headed for the north in their apex flight, always
mournfully telling each other they never will do .
it again, always a following their leader with a
sure prescience to the mating grounds and the new
homes up north. There are foxes that run about
at night, tap-tappi- the dead leaves with their
padded feet, and pointing sharp noses at tho
camp'3 surroundings. 1

It means a lot of work, and a lot of fun, an.d a
social experience that nothing else on. the farm
can provide It means a surprisingly little of slrun
and sugar, after all. But that llttlo Is very good.
Nothing In the world has quite so much of native
sweets In it. Nothing appeals quite so effectively
to sense of taste and smell. Nothing so combines
the essence of all tho seasons. There is the wlld- -
ness of the primitive forest. There Is the free-

dom of the woods. There is the everlasting spirit
of resurrection. For directly the maplo soason
passes, then the work of the farm may bogln.
For

Tho year is at spring.
God's in His heavens.
All's woll with tho world.

'UNPROFITABLE SURGERY.

There Is a saying to tho effect that & man soma
times is inclined to cut off his nose to spite his
face. That is- - whon his raullshnass exceeds hits

judgmant. And along-- that Una I havo a few brief
words lor you Republicans) of whatover brand. .

You bettor gat together. Heair ma? Yau Uatr
tor each of you admit soma fault, and concede
some virtue in the other, and gat uudor ana. and
the same, tent, and get thr now. The situation
is not so much af a theory as It Is, a condition.
Thoso- - Damoorats who now ar in, the saddle ai;e
going to fight Ilka fiends to stay there. And thoy
are more- - of the staying klad than they wore. In
Cleveland's, time,. Thoy have beein punlshod for
their folly and blindiv.as in thbse .departed days,
and they .are listening to tha volaa of God. Yau
fonow what the copybooks, say that Is They may
not hoar averythlnj; they should, and they may
not oi ,y ovexy command they hear. But thoy arp
going to coma nearer It than thoy havo In morp
than alvty years. And they are going to stick if
. l Js .ofUhJn )elr nawers, to do so. '

And yau I.mublicans may make a lot of darned. ,.


